Name: _____________________
The Book of Psalms:
Creative Writing Assignment
Instructions: Read Psalm 23, Psalm 27:1, Psalm 25:1-11, and Psalm 73:23-26. After reading
and pondering those psalms, write a psalm of your own. To help you know what to write, think
what you love most about God, Jesus, or the Gospel. Try to make it at least eight lines long.
You can use the back of this paper to write your psalm.
What is a psalm? A psalm is a poetic writing of praise or awe. Sometimes it is a prayer
written down instead of spoken. Does your psalm have to rhyme or have a rhythm? No, but
you should try your best to clothe your feelings in beautiful words and phrases. You can look
through the book of Psalms or the Hymnbook for ideas and inspiration.
After you have written your psalm, please check one of these boxes:
 You can read my psalm in class.
 You can read my psalm as long as you don’t mention my name.
 Please don’t read my psalm in class.
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Personal Psalms of Praise
This has been one of the most enjoyable activities I have done with Seminary students. I got the
idea years ago from Brother M. Ashton and have used it ever since. The first time I tried it, I
wasn’t sure how willingly the students would participate. But I have always been pleasantly
surprised with how willing and amazing their personal psalms of praise were. The creative
writing assignment on the worksheet is pretty self explanatory.
After they have all turned their papers in, read the ones that you have been given
permission on. After you read those I read the other’s privately and sometimes I have asked
again if it is ok to read their publicly. After they hear others, they often are then ok with people
hearing theirs.
To find and use the work sheet, go to www.johnbushman.com
#seminary #seminaryteachingidea

